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Date: February 7, 2014

MrN K Bansal

Group CFO

Ind Swift Limited

781, IndustriatArea,

Phase-ll, Chsndjgarh - 160002

Dear Sir,

Re: surveirrance oflcRA-assigned credit Rating for Rs. 745.00 crore Line ofcredit of Ind swifr Limited

As you are aware that in terms ofthe mandate letter received from its clients, IC*^ is required to reviewall its .atings, on an annuat basis, or as and when tne circumstances iil;;i " ' -

Please-note th€t the Rating Committee of lcfiA, after due consideration, has reaffirmed a bng-termrating of [tCRA]O (pronounced as |CRA D) and,a-srrortrerm ratin! oilrChnid iiionori""o 
"" 

rCne ol tothe captioned Loct. The rationale for the rating reafiimation wourd be shaied via a separate mair.

With kind regards,

Youls sincerely,

fo.ICRA Limited

Rohan Kanwa. Gupta

Senior Analy$, ICRA Liinited

Buildirg No. 8, 2nd Floor',

Tower A, DLF Cyber City ,

Phase II, Gurgaon - 122002

Tel. : +91-124-4545808

Mobile: r91-991013661 I



:t,'

ICRA has reaffrmed a long term €ting of IICRAID (pronourred as ICRA D) and a short term rating of
CRAID(pronouncedasqRAD)toS|ebankfaci l i l iesofIndSwifrLimited(lndSwifr) 'Thetotalrated

amount is Rs.745.0 Crore .

Th€ raling reaffrmation takes into account the contlnuir€ delays in the debt gervicirE by the comparry
du€ to itsstretched liquidity profle, e\ien post the implementatjon ofthe Corporate Debt Restructuring
(cDR) mechanism in March 2013.

The company's scale of operations has declined signifcantly over the past lhree years, both on
accourt of sGtched tiquidity profle as well as atliiion of top mamgement in various divisions'
resultrng in signifcant cash losses for the company. Although the comparry has be€n able b gradually
ramp up ib e&orts fiom the Global Business Unit (GBU), lhe domeslic operations of tlE comparry
hav; remained weak resulting in decline in soale of operatorF. As per the terms and corditions of
CDR package, the company was required to bdng back unsecured loads and ad\Ences (amountng to
Rs. 51.8 C|ore) elCended to Swift Fundamental research educalion Society (SFRES) to ease rts
liquidity po6ition, which has not yet ma€rialized.

The companfs ability to bring back tho unsecured loans extended as well as increase its scal€ of
domestic oD;rations in a proftable manner would remain cdlical fo. meeting its debt seruicirE
obligaliorF as perthe CDR p€ckage going fo ad.

Company Proflh
lrd Swift Limiied was prcmoted in 1986 by [,rr. A. K. Jain, the lrehtas ard th€ Munjals' having
e)aedence of formulalions manufactudng in their companies - lvlukur and Swifr. The company started
[s operalions by maftetng pharmaceutical products. The {Ecililies for manufactuiing of ampoules and
\rals wele set Lp subsequently at Panchkula in 1990, _followed by new facililies being set up at
Panlanoo, Baddi (both in Himachal Pradesh), Jammu (J&K) and Jav/Eharpur (Punjab) besides an
R&D cenbe at Mohali (Punjab).

lrd Swift is primadly a family run b6iness suppoded by a professional management team The
promobrc of Ind Swifr group aro three families - Munjals, Mehl€s and Jains, each haling one third
;hare of the promoter's stake. There are several companies in tho Ind Swift group irpluding Ind Sr,Vfr
Labs Limited, hd-Swift Infrastructure & De\elopors Limiled, lnd-Swift Communicatons and Swift
Furdam€ntal & Education Society.

RecontResults
In 6m 201314 (provisional fnancials), Ind S\.lifr reported an operatrng irEome of Rs 343 6 crore. Th€
company rccoded an operating loss before depreciaton, interest and tax of Rs.20.2 crors

February 2014

l'For complete 6ting defnitions, please refer to the ICRA websile wlwv icra in or arry of the FRA Rating
Publications"
'1OO Lakh = 1 Crore = 10 million



For fufther deteils, please contact
Analvst Conkct:
Mr. Subrata Ray, (Tel. No. +91-224179 6386)
sLbrab@icraindia.com

Relationship Contacb
Mr, Vivek Mathur CIel No +91-1244545310)
Vvek@icraindia.com
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